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LAS VECINAS ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT Shown left to right, are Mrs. Richard 
Blakely, retiring president of Las Vecinas, Mrs. Harry B. Underwood, second vice president 
of the District Division of Federated Women's Clubs, who presided over the Installation 
ceremony; and the newly elected president, Mrs. Claude Ferret

District-Officer Seats * 
vLas Vecinas Club Board

Las Vecinas' first monthly meeting of the new year Thursday 
afternoon, was called to order by retiring president, Mrs. Richard 
Blakely, at the Palos Verdes Country Club. The occasion marked 
the second annual election and installation of officers.

Following a short business meeting Mrs. Blakely turned the 
meeting over to Mrs. Alan Mc°*                     
Laren, chairman of the nominal-' 
Ing committee. The votlrfe .re 
vealed the officers for thjf year 
 19.50 as follows^ president, Mrs. 
Claude Ferrel; first vice presi 
dent, Mrs. Robert Matson; sec 
ond vice president, Mrs. Frank 
Hanover; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Jack Pomeroy; correspond 
ing secretary, Mrs. Paul Roett-
ger; treasurer, Mrs. 
Donk; historian, Mrs

Delbert

Byrd; welfare, Mrs. Lyman 
' Kecle; ways and means,. Mrs. 
Paul Earth; publicity, MML Wil 
liam Whyte; nursery, Mrifteans 
Helmle; membership, Mrs? John 
Lein; and depots, Mrs. Frank 
Bowman, and Mrs. Deruy Rosen- 
berger. -

Mrs. Harry B. Underwood, 
second vice president of the dis 
trict division of the Federated 
Women's Clubs was present .to 
congratulate Las Vecinas on 
their recent acceptance Into the 
District Federation of Women's 
Clubs, and {o preside over the 
installation of .officers. Mrs. Un 
derwood reminded the group of 
the motto of the National Fed 
eration, "Strength United is 
Stronger," and also brought out 
that "young women are the life- 
blood of the Federation," the 
amusing but factual reason for 
this being that ""they have more 
nfileage left."

The theme for the installation 
was based on a rose ceremony. 
The retiring president gave each 
new officer a rose, and rn tuY-n, 
t he officers presented thoir roses

to the incoming president, as a 
symbol of their support ariB 
faith in their new leader.

Following the installation, each 
member of the outgoing execu 
tive board was given a corsage 
as a gesture of appreciation for 
her service. Unusual place cards, 
in birthday cake shapes, each 
topped with a single candle, 
(made by several of Las Vecinas 
more artistic. members) also 
were presented to past board 
members in keeping with the 
"Happy Birthday" theme of the 
meeting.

Tho tea table ""as presided 
over by Mrs. William Mason and 
Mrs. William Strohmoypr, and 
the attractive cake was made 
and decorated by Mrs. Frank 
Jenkins, a, talented Las Vecinas 
member. '

The afternoon was a wonder 
ful success with .those deserv 
ing much of the qredit for the 
affair Including the nominating 
committee, the tea committee, 
and the individual efforts 
Mrs. Paul Benriett, who played 
the piano; Mrs. Carl Lipplncott 
for her lovely floral arrang 
merit; Mines. Frederick A.ber, 
Richard Cottrcll, and" Bernard 
Beaird, for their place cards, 
and Mrs. Keith Miles, who w 
In charge of the corsages.

Girl Scouts' 
Gookie Sale 
Kick-off Set

The newly-organized Girl 
Scout troop of Harbor City girls 
in junior high school held their 
first business meeting directed 
liy Paula^ Dlxon, president; Sh 
ryl Ludwig, vice president; Syl 
via Stone, secretary; Shirley 
^helton, treasurer; and Donna 
lirane and Patsy Knecht, patrol 
lenders.

Among the many activities 
planned was an organized every- 
membon committee for the an 
nual Girl Scout cookie sale be 
ginning next week. The- girls 
nlRo are working on several 
badge requirements, particularly 
for their pottery badge.

A roller skating .party for 
February 11 will be in the na> 
dire of a St. Valentine's Dajl 
party with a picnite at Averill 
Park, San Pedro In the morning 
and the skating party in the 
evening.

Members of the troop Include 
Sandra Baratta, Donna Beane, 
Paula and Durelle Dixon, Alici 
Head, Patsy Knecht, Audrey Ro- 
zcndal, Shlrley Shelton, Sylvia 
Stone, Darlene Zion, Carol 
Spriggs, and Sheryl Ludwig.

WEEK END 
VISITORS

Miss Nancy Whyte arrived 
this morning from Mills College 
to spend a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. 
Whyte.

Accompanying her for the 
week end are the Misses Shirley 
Hambrook of San Francisco and 
Marilyn Mitchell of Wcnatchee, 
Wash. The girls will return to 
Oakland Tuesday to resume 
their studies.

Anniversary 
Date Noted

Marking- their 15th wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hedberg ef 1513 Madrid avenue, 
Friday enjoyed dinner at Fish 
Shanty.

Mrs. Hedberg is assistant to 
the executive secretary of Tor- 
ranee 'Chamber of" Commerce.

SHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. B/T. WHITNEY

Honoring Mrs. B. T. Whit- 
ney, Mrs. W. I. Laughon 
opened her Hollywood Rivi 
era home Tuesday afternoon 
for a beautifully 'appointed 
stork shower to which more 
than 50 Torrance, .Hollywood 
Riviera,, and Palos Verdes 
friends of the honoree were 
invited. Co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Laufehon were Mrs. J. 
E. Stavert arid Mrs. S. V. 
Rauss.

Attractive prizes, for novel 
ty shower games were pre-. 
sented to Mmes. C. T.. Rip- 
py, and H". F. Ulbright.

Beautiful gifts for the 
Whitnoy hoir to-bo wore con

tained in a pink and blue 
decorated bassinet. High 
lighting the presentations 
was' a cleverly designed pot 
ted bouquet, laden with sil 
ver dollars wrapped in pink 
and blue lace paper, a token 
of appreciation from the ex 
ecutive board of Torrance 
Woman's Club.

v Dainty refreshments were 
served buffet style from a 
table centered with an ar 
rangement of pink camellias, 
guarded by a stork figurine. 
Bootie favors' and kimono- 
shaped^ ndpkins repeated the 
color theme.

sters from five to 17 are 
rolled in U. S. public schoo

The most important factor to a successful pro 
fessional practice. We have many years of ex 
perience in the refraction of the human eye and 

' the proper fitting of frames and mountings to. 
each individual for comfort and appearance.

Thousands and Thousands of Satisfied Patients

You too may recieve this inexpensive and 
personal service and as always

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
— •Optometrist —

135 So. Pacific Ave. Phone 2-6045 

Radondo Beach

I.KADKIt 01 Till'; YKAIC . . . Mm. Komi JIIIICH, churmliig wife 
of Keith Jont'N, Torruiu-o lw*lnf»» man mill flvlv loader, has 
Ixifli honored fur her uplemlld leadership In Girl Scouting. lier 

 award as "leader of the year" wan presented tliU luttit week 
lu recognition of her HurvlcOM. Bile has been u volunteer 
trainer, u member of the nominating coiimiittm of Log An- 
gelon «lrl Scout Coiiiu-ll; mid has nerved an (nut iiri-slileut of 
till) llurhor Scclliin lenders' AHHurlatlnli. Member* ol her 
very uHlve Ulrl Scout Troop 610,'' « n|m«oml, by Nativity 
Culliolii! < Inirrli, have enoyed many ilrllghtfill ramping experi 
ences through l|er effort* during her several yearn tt» their 
lender. '  «t»ff photo by Lee Welimteln.

I'KlNCH'AI.s IN CEREMONY . . , Florence Markley, center, was Inducted as Oracle at Del- 
nora Camp, Royal Neighbors of America, Thursday evening with Lenora ifictchcr of Long 
Bcaoh, right, as district deputy and Hazel Newey, marshal, exemplifying thft ritual.

 Staff photo by John Woodman.

Oracle Florence Markley 
Heads Royal Neighbors '

Mrs. Florence Markley received the badge of the highest of 
fice of Delnora Camp, Royal Neighbors of Lomita, Thursday eve 
ning when she was inducted as oracle succeeding Rowena Airey.

The impressive ceremonies, held in the social hall of the Lo 
mita Presbyterian Church, were attended by a host of friends of

'Sir Knights' 1 

Night Marked 
by Amaranths

Lomita Court, Order of Amar 
anth, Thursday 'evening observ 
ed "Sir Knights" night In Cali 
fornia Hall, with Sally Weber, 
royal matron, and Eugene Spen 
cer, royal patron, presiding.

Following the meeting mem 
bers and guests were entertained 
with a program' of popular 
songs by a quartet composed of 
Bobby Mack, Kenneth McCann, 
Donald Bryant, and Eugene 
Myers -Jr. Colored "movies* of 
3ryce Canyon, Zlon National   
Park, and Colorado points of In 
terest, shown by Bill Sykes, past 
royal patron, concluded the en 
joyable program.

At tables covered with comi<J 
sheets.'and enhanced with favort 
fashioned - of newspapqarf .Bu-. 
gene Spencer, chairman of fine 
evening, and his committee, 
served refreshments.

Next meeting, February 9, will 
be an anteroom session, followed' 
by a reception to Grand Crown 
Bearer Marie Austrem. Chair 
man will be Lillian Neeley. All 
members are urged to attend.

HOME AGAIN
Marian McDonald, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Me- 
Dpnald of Beech avenue, has re 
turned from General Hospital, 
where she was treated for a 
throat infection. -

TORRANCE YW RECRUlT.j 
YOUNGEST IN NATION (

the officers-elect and other lodge* 
members "from surrounding com"-' 
munlties.

Mrs. Lenora Fletcher, district 
deputy- of Long Beach, was in 
stalling officer and Hazel Newey 
and Margaret Heath of Wilming- 
ton were her marshals. 
- Preceding the installation Ger; 
aldlne .Chuck McDanlel of Long 
Beach presented a "duet appro 
priate, to the occasion.

Seated with Mrs. Markley 
were May Perry, vice oracle; 
Rowena, Airey, past oracle; Es- 
telle Copli chancellor'; Betty 
Wineteer, marshal; Carol Ericks- 
son, assistant marshal; Jose 
phine Helnby, inner sentinel; 
Mary Smith, outer sentinel; Ce 
cil Goheen, recorder; Bertha 
Meyers, receiver; Vera Hampton, 
Faith; Rachel Kosoff, Courage; 
Lena Brooks, Modesty; Edith 
Bench, Unselfishness1; Pat Me- 
Bride, Endurance; Henry Rob 
erts, manager; Ethel Ericksson, 
musician; and Grace Knapp, 
flag bearer.

Rose Dreyer, Gertrude Schrel- 
her, Irene McPeak and Rhuama 
Resner were members of an es 
cort team who seated the offi 
cers In their respective stations 
during the "ceremonies.
.Mrs. Airey received a past 

oracle pin, and a .bouquet of 
roses to which was attached a 
sum of money from the camp in 
ippretiation of her splendid'ser 

vice and success.
The beautiful carnation cor 

sages were fashioned by Grace 
Morginson and the decorations 

charge of Irene McPeak 
and her committee.

During the social hour which 
followed the past oracles served 
delicious cake and coffee. The 
attractive candy favors were 
made by Janese Herrbn.

Second Child 
Arrives at 
Ligtenbercjls

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ligtenberg of 1310. Manuel 
avenue are the proud" par 
ents of their second child, a 
daughter, born January 27 
at a Long Beach hospital.

The new baby, who has 
been named Coralce Alice, 
has a three-year-old sister, 
Frances Ann.

Heading the list of newYWCA 
members recruited in pro-Febru 
ary drive efforts, is Elsie Booth 
who this week holds the distinc 
tion of being the youngest 
YWCA electoral member in the 
nation, having joined the group 
on her 17th birthday the young 
est age at which members may 
become electors."

Elsie joined the association 
along with her mother, Mrs. 
Miles Booth, and Her sister, Miss 
Shirley Booth.

Also noteworthy In drive ef 
forts, have' been those of Mrs. 
Edith Ingham, who Is tbe first

association member to respond

one new member. Added to the 
tWCA roster through 'Mrs. Ing- 
ham's efforts this week were 
Mrs. Amleia Bell ,and Mrs. 
Gladys Cady.

Other new members' welcom 
ed were Mrs. Walter Levy, Mrs. 
H. Glen Babcock, Mrs. Carl 
Steele, Mrs. Melvina Beckwlth, 
and Miss Mildred Snell.

were made Tuesday at a waffle 
supper in the Post avenue home 
of Mrs. Minnie B. Solomon,

C. E. Guild Meeting 8th.
Central Evangelical Guild 

members will meet for a 
regular monthly s"os.s!on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb 
ruary 8, in Q.uild Hall. Mrs. 
Alice Speheger, president, 
will call the meeting to or.

der promptly at 2 o'clock.
Hostesses for the social 

hour following the business 
meeting will be Mesdamei 
1. S. Lancaster, and W. H, 
Haslam. .

Luncheon 
To Honor 
Clubwomen

Members of the Torrance 
Women's Clubs, who have given 
many hours of volunteer service 
to the Torrance Child Health 
Clinic have been - Invited to a 
luncheon February 7 after a 
mbrnlng session at the East Los 
Angeles Health Center.

The program has been dc- 
ilgncd to honor and enlighten 
the local volunteer laymen co 
operating with the nursing ser 
vice of the Health Department.

Mrs. Weston 
Names Red 
Cross Majors

In announcing names of 
the women who, have gra 
ciously agreed to serve as 
majors for the geographic di 
vision of the Red Oross 

'fund campaign, Mrs. Gladys 
Weston, Torrance chairman, 
asks for volunteers to assist 
in all phases of the drive to 
facilitate complete success' 
and early completion of tin- 
local effort.

Mrs. Weston's majors arc:
Mendami>H John Melville.

Stanley. Laiwn, Hurry
Greenwood, John R. Kultler,
and John Harvey.

ilEXSOX'S Once in a Lifetime?

SPECIAL PURCHASE"d Sale
Of $25 and $30

SUITS
We .bought 'em at a ridiculous price . . • 
and out they go to you on the same deall

Choice of rayon gabardine and sharltkin In 
new spring colors in two tones and checks. 
Nicely tailored' and fully lined.

Supply limited to this special purchase . • « 
Early selection advisable!.

99

IN SON'S 1271 Sartor! Ave. 
Torrance

• Los Angeles • Hollywood' • May wood • Burbank • Comptoi 

• Long Beach • Bellflower • San Diego, 2 Stores


